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a b s t r a c t

LiFePO4/C cathode material has been simply synthesized via a modified in situ solid-state reaction route
using the raw materials of Fe2O3, NH4H2PO4, Li2C2O4 and lithium polyacrylate (PAALi). The sintering
temperature of LiFePO4/C precursor is studied by thermo-gravimetric (TG)/differential thermal analy-
sis (DTA). The physical properties of LiFePO4/C are then investigated through analysis using by X-ray
diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscope (TEM) and the
electrochemical properties are investigated by electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS), cyclic voltam-
ithium iron phosphate
rganic lithium salt
erric oxide
ithium-iron batteries

mogram (CV) and constant current charge/discharge test. The LiFePO4/C composite with the particle size
of ∼200 nm shows better discharge capacity (156.4 mAh g−1) than bare LiFePO4 (52.3 mAh g−1) at 0.2 C
due to the improved electronic conductivity which is demonstrated by EIS. The as-prepared LiFePO4/C
through this method also shows excellent high-rate characteristic and cycle performance. The initial dis-
charge capacity of the sample is 120.5 mAh g−1 and the capacity retention rate is 100.6% after 50 cycles at
5 C rate. The results prove that the using of organic lithium salts can obtain a high performance LiFePO4/C

composite.

. Introduction

With a high voltage and energy density, lithium-ion batteries
ave become a new generation of green rechargeable batter-

es and have an increasingly diverse range of applications, from
ortable electronic devices to electric vehicle (EV) and hybrid elec-
ric vehicle (HEV). Widespread attentions have been paid upon the
evelopment of cathode material. Compared with LiNiO2, LiCoO2
nd LiMn2O4, the most promising cathode material, olivine-type
iFePO4 [1] presents several advantages, such as low material
ost, no toxicity, high theoretical capacity (170 mAh g−1), thermal
tability at rather high temperature, safety and so on. However,

iFePO4 suffers from two drawbacks of poor ionic conductivity and
oor electronic conductivity, which are the major limitations of its

arge-scale application such as in electric vehicle. To overcome the
roblems, several methods have been developed, such as coating
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electronically conductive additives (carbon or metal) [2–5], dop-
ing with supervalent cation [6,7] and minimizing the particle size
[8–10].

Currently, solid-state reaction [1,4,11] is considered as the
appropriate method for commercial production of LiFePO4. Mean-
while, Li2CO3 [1,5,12–14], LiOH H2O [15–18] or CH3COOLi [3,19,20]
have been used frequently as the lithium source to synthesize
LiFePO4. It is well known that the divalent iron is stable in the
acidic systems, but is inclined to be oxidized in the alkaline environ-
ment. The using of these lithium compounds in aqueous system will
lead the precursor slurry to display alkalinity, which may impact
the stability of the divalent iron. Moreover, the precursor may suf-
fer from composition segregation which is caused by the fusion of
these lithium compounds, because the fusion temperature of them
is lower than the decomposition temperature. The segregation will
gravely damage the homogeneity of the precursor, and then affect
the performance of LiFePO4.
From the above reviews, we use two organic lithium salts of
Li2C2O4 and lithium polyacrylate (PAALi) as the lithium source,
Fe2O3 as the iron source and NH4H2PO4 as the phosphorus source
to synthesize carbon coated LiFePO4 via solid-state reaction. Con-
tracted with the method by using divalent iron compounds, only

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2011.01.082
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00134686
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/electacta
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pattern for LiFePO4/C composite, it suggests that the presence of
carbon delivered from PAALi does not influence the structure of
LiFePO4.
264 Z. Shi et al. / Electrochim

fter reducing ferric iron to divalent iron can we obtain the LiFePO4
hen we use ferric oxide as iron source. As is well known, car-

oxylic acid free-radicals obtained from the pyrolysis of Li2C2O4
ave strong reducibilities, which can reduce ferric iron to divalent

ron by a sequence of free-radical reactions [21–23]. PAALi can also
enerate carboxylic acid free radicals and is an effective dispersant
n the mixture of starting materials. Li2C2O4 and PAALi, which are
ifferent from inorganic lithium salts, can avoid the composition
egregation and ensure the homogeneity of the precursor because
he decompositions of the two organic lithium salts precede the
usions.

Meanwhile the aqueous PAALi is also used as carbon source. So
e can use environmentally friendly and low cost distilled water

s the dispersion medium, to replace the organic solvents, such as
cetone and ethanol. Moreover, the using of ferric oxide can further
educe the production cost of LiFePO4.

. Experimental

Fe2O3, NH4H2 PO4, Li2C2O4, and PAALi were used as starting
aterials to synthesize LiFePO4/C. PAALi was obtained via dissolv-

ng a stoichiometric amount of LiOH H2O into an aqueous solution
f polyacrylic acid (PAA). Li2C2O4 and PAALi with an appropriate
ixture mole ratio of 1.17:1, were used as lithium sources. Start-

ng materials were placed in a stainless steel cylindrical container
ith zirconia ball and grounded in a planetary ball-miller for 8 h in
ater at a rotation speed of 400 rpm. The above mixture was dried

n an oven at 100 ◦C for 10 h to get precursor and then preheated at
50 ◦C for 2 h and held at 700 ◦C for 10 h in an N2 atmosphere. Bare
iFePO4 was prepared without using PAALi.

TG–DTA measurements have been performed (NETZSCH STA
09 PC/PG) from 20 to 800 ◦C at a heating rate of 10 ◦C min−1 under
rgon atmosphere. The crystalline phase of the sample was identi-
ed by XRD analysis using Cu K� radiation (X’Pert Pro MPD, PHILIP).
he morphology of powder was observed by scanning electronic
icroscope (SEM, INSPECT F, FEI) and transmission electron micro-

cope (TEM, JEM-100C, JEOL). The carbon content of samples was
etermined by an elemental analyzer (CARLO ERBA 1106, CARLO
RBA).

The cathodes were prepared via mixing 90 wt.% LiFePO4/C com-
osite, 5 wt.% conductive carbon black (Super P, TIMCAL) and 5 wt.%
n aqueous binder LA132 (from Indigo, China) in distilled water.
he resultant slurry was then coated onto an aluminum foil. The
oated aluminum foil was dried for 10 h in a vacuum oven at 100 ◦C
nd then punched into circular discs with active material loading
f about 4–5 mg cm−2.

The lithium foil was used as the counter electrode and 1 M
iPF6 in EC:DEC:EMC = 1:1:1 was used as the electrolyte. The 2032
ype coin cells were assembled in an argon-filled glove box. The
harged/discharged test was performed at various C rates in the
oltage range of 2.5–4.3 V (versus Li/Li+) at ambient temperature.
lectrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) were investigated by a
olartron SI 1260/1287 (UK) impedance analyzer in the frequency
ange of 10−1–106 Hz. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) tests were carried
ut in the voltage range of 2.5–4.3 V at a scan rate of 0.1 mV s−1

Arbin-001 MITS Pro 3.0-BT2000, Arbin). All the tests were carried
ut at room temperature.

. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 shows the TG/DTA curves for the precursor of LiFePO4/C
rom 20 to 800 ◦C with a heating rate of 10 ◦C min−1 in an argon
ow rate of 30 mL min−1. The mass-loss process in the TG curve is
elated to exothermic and endothermic peaks in the DTA curve. An
nitial mass loss of 2.84% before 160 ◦C and an endothermic peak
Fig. 1. TG–DTA curves of the LiFePO4/C precursor recorded from 20 to 800 ◦C with
a heating rate of 10 ◦C min−1 under an argon flow of 30 mL min−1.

was observed. This is attributed to the volatilization of moisture
of the precursor. A continuous mass loss between 200 and 450 ◦C
can be related to the thermal decomposition of the partial reac-
tants. There is a solely petite exothermic peak at 452.2 ◦C in the
DTA curve, but no appreciable mass loss is observed in TG curve,
this is suggesting that the crystallization of LiFePO4 takes place
in this temperature [24–26]. The mass of the precursor is almost
unchanged after 600 ◦C, which may indicate that the reaction was
complete. In this study, the precursor was preheated at 450 ◦C and
finally held at 700 ◦C to get the well-crystallized LiFePO4.

Fig. 2 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns for the bare LiFePO4
and the LiFePO4/C composite. All the two patterns can demonstrate
a well-ordered olivine LiFePO4, indexing to be an orthorhombic
Pmnb, in good agreement with the JCPDS No. 83-2092. It indicates
that LiFePO4 can also be obtained from Fe2O3 by the reducibility of
carboxylic acid free radicals, without adding carbon source PAALi.
However, a petite Fe2O3 peak was detected in the bare LiFePO4,
whereas no impurities were observed in the LiFePO4/C compos-
ite. The result means that reduction of Fe2O3 is not thorough only
using Li2C2O4 as reducing agent, but the problem is dissolved by
the cooperation of Li2C2O4 and PAALi. Meanwhile, no characteris-
tic diffraction peaks of crystallized carbon was detected in the XRD
Fig. 2. XRD pattern of the LiFePO4/C composite.
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Table 1
The lattice parameters and calculated crystallite size (D) based on the (3 1 1) diffrac-
tion peaks for the pure LiFePO4 and LiFePO4/C composite.

Sample a (Å) b (Å) c (Å) V (Å3) D (nm)
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3 1 1

LiFePO4 10.34484 6.01641 4.70195 292.64 55
LiFePO4/C 10.34979 6.01199 4.70267 292.61 38

The lattice parameters and the calculated crystallite size based
n the (3 1 1) diffraction peaks for two samples are listed in Table 1.
he crystallite size was calculated based on the Scherer formula:
= k�/ˇ cos �, where k is 0.9, � is 0.15406 nm and ˇ is the full-
idth-at-half-maximum (FWHM) of the diffraction peak on a 2�

cale, respectively. It can be observed that the lattice parameters of
wo samples have almost the same values, which are well accordant
ith the standard lattice parameter (a = 10.3344 Å, b = 6.0083 Å,
= 4.693 Å). However, the D3 1 1 are 55 nm for pure LiFePO4 and
8 nm for LiFePO4/C composite. It is believed that crystallite size
ay be reduced with the presence of the carbon.
Fig. 3 shows the SEM image of the LiFePO4/C particles. Spherical-

ike particles are obtained and the average particle size remains
n the range of 100–300 nm, which is contribute to improve the
lectrochemical properties of the sample. In order to determine
he particle size and the carbon morphology, TEM was used. Fig. 4
hows that the LiFePO4 particles have sphere-like shape, with the
ize ranging from 100 to 300 nm. It is obvious that the carbon webs
ormed from the decomposition of PAALi are wrapping and con-
ecting the LiFePO4 particles. The presence of carbon webs plays
n important role in inhibiting the growth of LiFePO4 particles
nd improving the electronic conductivities of materials. LiFePO4/C
omposite contains 3.76 wt.% of carbon as determined by the ele-
ental analyzer.
Fig. 5 presents the Nyquist plots of bare LiFePO4 and LiFePO4/C

omposite cathode. All the spectra have a semicircle and a linear
pike in the high-frequency and low-frequency regions. The semi-
ircle refers to the charge-transfer resistance of electrochemical

eaction and the linear spike refers to the thin-layer ionic diffusion-
ontrolled Warburg impedance [27–29]. Significant decrease of
mpendence from bare LiFePO4 to LiFePO4/C is related to the
mproved conductivity. According to the formula � = d/AR [30], the
onductivities of LiFePO4/C and bare LiFePO4 are 4.4 × 10−6 and

Fig. 3. SEM image of the LiFePO4/C composite.
Fig. 4. TEM image of the LiFePO4/C composite.

2.1 × 10−6 S cm−1, respectively. The increase conductivity is mainly
due to the enhanced electronic conductivity because of the pres-
ence of the pyrolytic carbon webs.

The initial charge–discharge curves of the obtained bare LiFePO4
and LiFePO4/C composite at 700 ◦C are shown in Fig. 6. When the cell
was cycled between 2.5 and 4.3 V at 0.2 C-rate, the potential differ-
ence between charge and discharge plateau of LiFePO4/C is 60 mV,
which is much smaller than that of bare LiFePO4. It indicates that
the LiFePO4/C exhibits much smaller polarization, which is mainly
attributed to the improved conductivity by coated-carbon. The bare
LiFePO4 shows an initial discharge capacity of only 52.3 mAh g−1,
while the LiFePO4/C shows a much higher initial discharge capacity
of 156.4 mAh g−1 corresponding to 92% of the theoretical capacity.
The growth of the discharge capacity is also ascribed to the presence
of carbon webs improving the conductivity.

Fig. 7 shows the CV profiles of the LiFePO4/C sample. In each
cycle, we can only find one anodic peak and one cathodic peak,

which correspond to the two-phase charge/discharge reaction of
the Fe2+/Fe3+ redox couple. The good overlap of the peaks indi-
cates the good reversibility of the composite cathode, the small
voltage interval between the anodic and cathodic peaks and high
peak currents indicate the small electrode polarization once again.

Fig. 5. Nyquist plots of bare LiFePO4 and LiFePO4/C composite with the frequency
range of 10−1–106 Hz.
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Fig. 6. Initial charge–discharge curves of the bare LiFePO4 and the LiFePO4/C com-
posite at 0.2 C between 2.5 and 4.3 V.

Fig. 7. CV profiles of the LiFePO4/C sample in the voltage range of 2.5–4.3 V at a scan
rate of 0.1 mV s−1.

Fig. 8. Cycle performance of the LiFePO4/C composite at different rates.
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The LiFePO4/C sample also shows good cycling performance at
rates varying from 0.2 to 5 C-rate, as shown in Fig. 8. We can obtain
a high specific capacity of 156.4 mAh g−1 in the initial discharge at
0.2 C and stable capacity without fading. With increasing the dis-
charge rates, the discharge capacity decrease. Even at high rates at
5 C, it still remains high discharge capacities of 120.5 mAh g−1. After
50 cycles, it presents the discharge capacities of 121.2 mAh g−1, and
exhibits excellent cycle retention. Meanwhile the increased capac-
ity is probably due to the formation of fissures [12]. In comparison
to several papers for carbon coated LiFePO4 by other groups, such as
Zhang et al. [18], Liu et al. [31] and Zhang et al. [32], LiFePO4/C com-
posite synthesized through our method exhibits higher discharge
capacity at high rate and better cycling performance. Thus, the
pyrolytic carbon delivered from PAALi improved the electrochemi-
cal performance, especially the cycling stability. Further studies are
in progress.

4. Conclusions

In this work, we proved that well-ordered olivine LiFePO4 can be
synthesized with the carboxylic acid free radicals from Li2C2O4 as
reducing agent, and pure olivine-type LiFePO4/C was successfully
synthesized by this method, using Li2C2O4 and PAALi as lithium
source. The main advantage of this method is that our raw materials
will not lead to the composition segregation during the sintering
process. The LiFePO4/C composite shows higher specific capacity
and smaller polarization than the bare LiFePO4. The initial discharge
capacity of the LiFePO4/C sample was 156.4 and 120.5 mAh g−1 at
0.2 C and 5 C rate, respectively. The excellent performance is prob-
ably due to the high electronic conductivity which is improved by
the carbon web, produced in situ by the calcination of PAALi. More-
over, all the raw materials of this method are environment friendly
and low cost, so it is suitable for commercial production of LiFePO4
cathode material.
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